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Pittsburgh <te% long will it be before snoh armed usurpation
hero will, by its reactionary force, recover the
arbitrary power that belonged to tbo age of
the Bourbons, the Tudors, and of that horde
of feudal proprietors who monopolised the
soil, holding thepeople as serfs' sppurteuast
to the domain of masters, riling as a super-■tructure of oppression, through grades frombarons, counts, dukes, princes, kings and em-perors, to autoorati l**

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 16.

.. The Coodoct of England.
Theimmense havoc perpetrated upon Amer-

ican osmmsrot by thi pirates Al*hais* and
florid*,built andfitted oat is British ports,
with th* knowledge, If notthsoonnlvauce, of

tbo.authorities of (hat Government, have sx-

oltod * feeling of indignation Is the minds of
the Antrim pooplo which nothing bat tbo
mightypressure of civil war has kept from
breaking oat isUopts and fisroe hostility. Ia
foot, ondor aay othor dreumitanoss, lath as
oatrago would sot bo borno for a single
month. Bat it U oqaaliy true, that, ondor
any othor dreamitanodo, snoh an oatrago
would not bars besn perpetrated. Ignoble
u thlf ha« boon, it might bo paiiod over if it
woold only stop horo* Bat It is a foot known
to tho wholo world, thatat this momoat Six
or tight othor vessels of tho tamo.olasi, for
tho tamo partios,art fitting out on tho Hor-
ny and tho Olyde; and no appeal that canbt
mado by tho Amoriean Government through
oar roprosontatlTo, nor oron by tho batter
class of tho pooplo ofEngland, can draw from
that Government a promise, or oven tho
■lightest intimation, that thty shall not bo
■offered to go ont on their devilish mission.
The oftoers of tho crown shield themselves
behind some logoi quibbles and toohnioaliUos,
ae they did in Uwease of tho Alabame, and
in effect say to tho ecntractors—" Go on; wo
shall not interfere with yon.*'

Bat they add Insult to injury. Lord Pal-
Kiuvon, in a recent opoeoh, nttorod these
insulting words:

In oonelnding, Hr. Blair said:
"Therebellion here, this reactionary meas-ure against free government, reacts across the

water, stops all progress, all beneficenoa and
reform for the people of Europe. That is the
nature of this contest. You cannot, therefore,
if yon love yourselves, your rights and therights of those whom you are to leave behindyon, if yon love your brothers jin fatherland,
and. wish to have an asylum for them, and to
extend tho principles of-liberty in the old
continent, you cannot but stand up for the
government yon have installed [hero, regard-
less for the moment of whom yon have plaeedin power. lam a member, as my friend said,
of the existing government, and I say to yon
here, although its measures may not moot the
approval ofsome of yonyet, rely upon it, you
have as honesta man as ever God made in-
stalled In the chair of the Chief Magistrate.
[Loud applause.] .Wo have a man from the
Mople, like many of those I tee before me,
having*heart sympatbetio for th* mattes, a
man working his way from ah humble and
obscure positionup to tho elevated position
that he now fills, and, of course, he feels, and
feels deeply, as one of you, the nature of tho
struggle that I bare been endeavoring to
point. You must support him, my friends,
it is yourcause, not hit.”

ou. pismoit's spook.

At stand No.4 there was a very large con-
gregation of people. Gen. Fremont waa the
first speaker, and waa hailed with Immense
applause. In closing his remarks Gen. Fre-
mont said:

"Already shadows begin to people this
plaoe, and the spot has become jolaasio ground.
Two years ago this was oneamongthe many
beautiful openings which decorate your dty.
You had noBunker Hill to serveas a field al-
tar of patriotism. Iuthis splendid elty, this
radiating oentre of the material prosperity of
the oountry, there was wanting the tradition-
al spot In sight of whioh no man oonld, with-
out shame, fall below the spirit of the day
which gave an historic fame, [Applause.]
But here already you have sermons in these
stones—there yon have your field altar.
[Cheers.] In sight of that statu* of Wash-
ington yon oom* hero to-day:to renew your
pledges—you promise that In HU hand, which
two years ago neld up to your indignant gasb
your discarded and outraged flag, you will
yet nlaoe the standard which ishall be raised
in vlotory over the walls of Sumter. [Great
applause.] You promUe that you will never
agree to a dismemberment jof the oonntry
whioh ho left yon—[Voice :• "Never,** and
applause]—and that next to ihecrime of tho
traitors whoare striking in arms at the life
of the nation yenwill hold the guilt of those
men who, placed in responsible positions, do
not nse everyeffort to direct, with most terri-
ble energy,the power of this; country,to de-
stroy therebellion.*' [Tremendous cheering,
and three timee.three cheers for General Fw<
mont.]

There is nouse disguising it—that when-
ever any political party, whether in or out of
ofioe, in the United States,finds itself In dif-
ficulty,ft raises o cry qyatast England (cheers)
ae a mean* of creating what, in American
language, Ucalled political capital.

all that appears, those, vessels will go
oat,' and they are able to sweep American
commerce from the ooean. Still it would be
sheer madness on oar part to go to war with
England in our present condition. To do so
would be to giroa triumph to the rebels, open
the ootton ports, and permanently breakup
the Union.* There is another .and* better
way, and that a better and more effectual
mode is te put an end to all direct Intercourse
between this country and Great Britain, both
political and commercial—exclude British
shipping from our ports, and permitneither
ootton, floor, grain nor provisions tobe clear-
ed for British ports under any flag whatever.
There Is noeountry In the world that can live
and flourish withoutoutsideoommeroo so long
and so well as the United States; for no
eonntry possesses within itself so many ef the
elements essential to civilised lifeas this. On
the other hand, there is no oonntry under
heaven ao thoroughly dependent upon foreign

•oommeroo as Great Britain. Were the United
States to ahnt Usgates upon herfor two years,
it would be the heaviest calamity that ever
befell that eonntry.

This policy oughtat one# to be proclaimed,
if that government permits those pirates, now
In her dock-yards, to ran ont toenact the part
of tho Alabama and tho Florida.

SAITSL B. DXOKtlSOl’d SPEECH.
At stand N*. 5 speeches jwere made by

Daniel S. Dickinson', Senator WUson and
others. Hr. Dickinson said:

"Tho only hope of rebellion now rests ia
the division and dUloyalty at the North, on
secret societies and parties inaugurated to aid
rebellion under the sacred name of democracy.
They tell ns we must fold oar,hands and hang
ont the olive braaeh ofpease.; He wasfor the
olive branoh himself,but he wanted it should
be a stout tree, and about eight feet from the
ground—[jpeat laughter and cheers]—and
have a stoat rope hanging from the end of it;
[renewed applause] that Is the way to treat
the leaders of therebellion. [Cries of "That*s
it” and cheers ] There can be no comprise
now. He U a traitor to hU country, if he is
a man of ordinary intelligence who attempts
anything ef the kind. This glorious moot-
ing convinced Urn that the rebellion was
doomed. [Cheers.] But those men are afraid
that slavery may suffer in this war for the
coustitutisn. He would not goont of the way
to getrid of slavery, but you might as well
expect toretain the wild gam* in a oonntry
after yonhave cleared it all [off aa te retain
slavery after the war of revolution has passed
over it. [Great applause.] Thesecessionists
have done more in one year than the aboli-
tionists have done in thirty, j [Laughter and
sheers.] The old Greek Xenophanes, who
believed in' transmigration; requested his
friend to oease beating a dog, fork* thought
he reoogniied the voice of a[ deceased Mend
In its howl; and so some men don't want
slavery disturbed, became they think they
reoognUe the howl of a deceased friend in iu
[Great applause and lauglitar.] He would
objeot to slavery the same *s[ he would object
tovhaviig a powder-home in[ New York city;
because it is liable at any time to blow ue all
to pUoes. [Loud cheering.”]

Tke State Legislature.
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin says

that the session of the Legislators just
closed was .‘Hhe moat eorrupt and iniquit-
ousever known-’4 Speaking of the next
Legislature it sayt: . uLet the interval be
employed in earnest endeavors to have the
right kind ofmen pot in nomination.”

We have no inclination to write a hom-
ily on this subject; bat only to say that it
is one which really claims the earnest con-
sideration—not ofafew leadingpoliticians
merely, bat of all the people. Let them
eall out the very beat men they have, and
let those men go as othermen have gone to
the battlefield—not for the profit of the
thing; bat as a doty they owe to the coon-
try. Therewere some excellent men, both
for talentsand integrity, in the Legislature
.which has jostdosed; but if the Stflte is to
be rescued from shame and oontempV cor-
rnpttonand venality, and enormousdamage,
the number ofsuch most be increased.

QEOMI W. OUBTU*« IPBXOB.
At Stand No. 6 George Wm. Curtis dosed a

speech of fervor and powef as follows:
“ Standtut, fellow-eitUoni, then, I abjure

yon; stand fast by theflagwhleh is the sym-
bol of all that is precious to you—of all the
liberties yon ever had—of principles that at
this moment keep this city in perfect peace;
that at this moment maintain quiet through-
ost thebroad region that is not touched by
the hand of rebellion. Stand fast by the
flag, knowing this, that if we arenot eaengh
—that if, in ear day, this fight cannot bo
fenght out; that it was a!fight whioh was
born in ns; it was bred in onrbones ,lt flows
In our Mood; we are tied up to that issue;
aad when we lay in the graves those who
went from us with blooms in their ebooks,
with vigor in their Voices, all that can .move
in man—remember that when they went we
held ourselves in camp by our firesides ready
to follow; we hold onrselvOa—every man of
us who is loyal holds himself] at this mo-
ment, only waiting to hoar what the govern-
ment, which is therepresentative of the whole
people, demands of him, in order to say,
‘Beady, ready! I am herel* [Tremendbus
applause.] Still more: Ifail who have gone
—God rest their souls I—if ail who are ready
to go, young men who are strong men now,
willnot sufioe,then shall the time oome when
eaoh one of us will transfer it to his child, as
the most sacred duty he can! perform, that ho
shall neither spere himselfnor allow his chil-
dren's children to be spared. And renewing
onoe more our vows to the dear old flag, we
will vow—as we do now here—God witness-
ing the vow, end the shades of the: august
dead, who have hallowed this very spot with
devotion to the Union; and witnessing the
heavens, we do hero onoe more tow that, pure
as its white, bright as its, red, fixed as its
•tars, is our faith in the national honor, In
the national glory that that'flag represents;
and though ft should cost us our lives, they
•hall be given, and the war shall go on—itshall be chronicled in American bleed—until
that flag floats on every spot ofAmerican soil
as calmly in the evening eir as its hangs be-
fore you now." {Great and long ooatinued

.:

A New Schemeof tke Rebels.
The London Tme* hns * correspondeni

at Tleksbnrg, who hss managed to get a
long letter, [describing the rebel defenees
there, through the blockade, aa ire findby

I the late European nail. In the eoorse of
the letter, the following hint ef a new
toheme of the rebels oeenrs:

“At this moment it is known that the
eommands of Generals Johnston, Stnart,
Morgan, Wheeler and Forrest hare been
lamped together, and added to the cavalry
force which lately gaineddistinction under
General Van Dorn at Holly Springs. A
large body of cavalry, somewhere in the
neighborhood oftwenty thousand sabres, u
about to attmpt a dttcttti upon .NaihnlU,
under the command of Gen. Tan Dorn, and
there are whispers that the Ohioriver may
be eroesed, and the well knowh disaffection
of the State of Indianastimulated and eh-
oonraged. It is not unreasonable to.expect
that oat of this gigantic cavalry raid and
the apparently imminent federal attick
upon charleston events may arise whieh
will be too strong evenfor the obstinacy of
the Washington Cabinet, and~lead to that
solution of the mighty imbroglio which oon-
vulsed this agonised continent for whioh
millions of weary hearts in both sections
are anxiously praying.”

The Great Sumter Meeting in Hew
York*

Proa th*dil* and patriot!*ip*Mh*a drilr-
•r*d by th*unlnrat an who to*k part la th*
grand aau Baatteg bald la Union Bqdaraj
Maw York, onSaturday lut, «* taka tb*Al-
lowing ttiring paanga*, ngntilag that oar
•paoo forbid* a mora aapla roporti

roanuann anannu uin’i imas.
At itand Ho; 1, Hoatgoaary Blair rartow-

•dat aoa* tongth th* oonm of th* “paaaa"
Damoorata in tiding wlthßrltlih la tarnation,
aadthowad thatth* tra* damooraoy bar* no
■ympathy with that polloy:

“Th*mart dlatlogalibad laadara of th* da-
taooney in thla grant Oommonwaaithattaodad
th* Taat Boating of th* Sth of Mareh. Thay
at* bar* again to-night. Zhayanlt* in coun-
cil with tha mainban of thaBapobllou party,
with th* ahlafa of tha old Whig party, with
'thoa* of tha original aatt-alarary party, with
th* party, paoallarly Jaalon* offor-
eign lndnanoa, ana with thoa* of othar atrang
alaaaaa whichambraoa, with a tort *f kindraa
aympathy, tha natarallaad dttoaa* ofall Bn-■ rop*,aa brothara nfranohltad fromfandalfat-
tan, and rialag bar*to naafolnaaa and lnfla-
*ao* aa th*aqnala of tha natlr*barnfra*B*a.
gray partyaad arary elaaa by whoa fra* b-
atltatloaa anbald daar Inthlaoanatay, aarg-
lag all ariaor dUbraaaoa of opinion, aragath-
•riaglnararyqnartar to dariaa aaanraa to
mater* tha nationality, unto th* libtrtlea of
th* ooantiy, and to glra anat tothaaa, th*
ahoata of battla fkoa a million of tom man
am hoard by land and aaa. Thay aa* tha fra-
dal lord*who hold tha alaraa in tha South In

- boadaga, tb ralta tha ooautodlUaa on whieh
Ua Üboranof thafandal lord* la Barop* am
to axhaut thalr aaargia* to azaUthalrpriri-
lacad ordara, ananpportad by raah ordaraba-
oaaaa ofaaoauußintataat la thaaoalaraaant
of aaakiad. And If th* vaatalag* which

' koUath*blaak no* aa aamanlaatadaa-
ohlaaa, aad la rapidly mdnriig th* poor
whltaa of th* Soath t*a dapaadanoa and auf-
tela(, raadariagth* fat* of tha alar* of a

* raeh Tunteg. to to
- banphaU by th* gnat actor* dyaaattoa

abroad, ooablnlng thrir to
riratatroari to thadtopottopriaafaln a aa-
Son Ihpntod Iron thoa by thgeoaaa, how

ear Relatione with England.
The Washington correspondent of tiltN. X.

Jhtmmg Foot, in a dispatch of the 10th, says:
The governmentls, beyond doubt, intensely

dissatisfied with the oondset of the British

ETommont towards therebel sypapathlsers
Bagllsh ports.who arebulldingwar vessels

for the South. There can be no-doubt
ever that strong remonstranoss have been
made to the English government by Mr.Ad-ams, at the initanoe of Mr. Seward, and that

: hints will soon be thrownout ofreprisals andnon-intoroourso. :

Bh.old tka agrat* of th* SoTarnaaat nowla Barop* iaooa*d la porohulng tha auaar-oui T****li oonitrneted "lor th*Bmoaror of
llrian with Baglaad willrabild.: bat if th*a*
•aa* T*a<al* ara parmlttad to tear* BogUah
port* for the porpoa* of praying apoa oar
oomßoroo, thoa troabls will oobo.

Thor* anradloml dlShnao**of oplaloa one
la tha Oablaot apoa thl* ratyrat, Mr. Boword
brief cutioaa and Mr.BUnton worllk*. Oat-rid* of th* Oahlut th*mo*t »bl* aad parti-nadau of th*oppowra of a polloy aqoratlag
toward* aa Baguih war to: Hr. Bomoar—udh* po***u*a moob loflorao* orathp Prtal-
d*atop»a thl* iahj*ot. ud to,puupi, th*
bwt sdrim that th*Pnildrat haa wlthla th*ruga ofbto Urg* clrela of frtondj.

JNITL&.LB STAMPED IN
TO! LATEST 'ADD BIST STILI, / U |
At HOHTB.

Hoto Pam ,1 s box.

Jan. Bitib ea CoanoaiTioz.—Jritorioa
Baato, la areport to th*robot Ooagtoi* ob th*
htotoryudoondltioa of tha telegraph llao* la
tha.Boath, argo* that tb* iateraati of tb*
Harthna paraou la th*m—Am*a Kradmll
aad othara—amooatlbg to thru hoadrad ud
•aruty-thra* thoaaud torn hudrad ud
fifty dalfar*. b* Mqatotend- Th* .apart *l-
- that th*B*aag*ra of th* **T*r*looapo-

or* trrlbf to hid* th* fact that Yank***
h*T* taoh laUnit* in th*m. Tb* r*port for-
thar propo*** to ariia all tha Boatttar* tela-
gnph lina* ud torn than orar to th* rtbal
PaitotaOapartautrthanmaatoatladaa-
alfyiognhalowaanfortbrirlointby thaaot.

ASSISTANT QUAKtCBMASTIB’* OHIO*,')

23d April iaitAAt, Atth>Cnral**** *M WMhlnrton ftfcn*nto a lofterf•endoamod HOBBITSS©MoSS^^aP«I£ far
1 *£ 10 tSIOo'clock At£nh^iu"h* 1 QoT»nuao»t toad*.[ii*n*d] OH.H. TOKPKIHB,

J. O. MoQDIttB* n^A-Sli1-

udfernteby BX>tt*X> HXAZBfoSS^/
TXKZLEP AT.T.WY —Notioa u hereby
•U givea-toat the atatamant of riewets appoint*!
by thefeifcSbf 15egEay,to view nafasnas.
j*megeecnil bmmatauEag fr*® the evening of
gashp'e Alley, TbSdwS. ABegheay.frcm U»
man*termlnna to Manet allay* was Sled In the

of Allegheny coaatjf, lorconfirmation,
~ *A»UBD„,AI!fflCW^HolJ|at

BrtWtorfrr the city ofAllegheny.

£AXTtBNo, l MACKEREL: 20UifUUbbii.KHiniHitldufcfnliU
*ll IP. UMJLZEho*,II Diamond.

:: 1 *: ■. ; ;
3&SSB^^SfelW^VjcS'lvSwich-rfe?'',' 0'. •' -1

XTOTIOB TO GABDENEB&—ITheJJI chokeof Veptabk Stands la tho now MirtitBoom of tho dtjrof AlUgUnij,will bo nldat poblk
otiogr on JTBIPAT, the 11thof April, 186*, coat*
BOncurat IS .

The mlewtaf molatlon was adopted by the Moot
end Oonuaon OotaeUi:

feKfod, not the Committee oa Marketsbo, andthey we btrebylastnoUd. to sell theleases of vege>tabU Stands, oa the day of tale, to prodnoors of to-CetebUaoaly. fi. M.DUNLAP,hpditd Chairmenof tho Committee oa Marietta.
TkEMOVAL.—J. 8 LIGGETT * GO.
XV turn purchased tho CITY TLOUBINQ
and hareremoved to the Mill, corner Liberty andAdams stmts. Woofer to.oar tuaw easternersasdthopabllo generally, cholae tallablo* TAMELY
FLOU& of oar ova mainfc*tare, and also 8L Louie
Taney Broad*, a*'formerly.

Orders dropped in PlitsMugh P. or inear boxat'Lindsay ABarbonxs, No, Si Wood stmt, villro*oelro promptatUntloa.
apfclm \ J. 8. LIOggCT A 00.

‘DIVSE AVJKfJUE,—Notioa is hnobvAv Ibfttthe lUtasMßt of ▼towoaoppotatrt
by thtOocacOs of tbo dty of Alkfbooy, to hwdu&ftfMand bouflti far Um atrughtoniasoftfco
arrth tt&o .of Btnr atom, Youth Won. All*ftfrayflted In tbo Dbtnct Ooort of
county,for ooßflraotton.on SATURDAY.AdcUT.IMS. &. BOtOTtX, JC

•pftlw BoUdtor far tbo dty of AUo^ony,
■.it. MIUWI,

TMoNULTY * JBNNJINSB,
*"

OL . AIXOaaMTBiT LAW,
Oaunor Toon An Maxi Stub.£■•■■».•■■••• PtTBPCHm. Io»a
UAi/fFKTKIS—6O kegs Kefinod foifjNk fej* B. A*.YAHnSTOvKf» 80S 4'OOi,
Wit looriwc of Fliiim 4 W—4 •tw<U.

T AND jfIiABTEK—50 btU. moot*JJudfetnltl? HBI*I H. 00U.HM,

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
THE FIRST PUBLIC MEETING
OF THU ATIMV COMMITTS OF WES-

TERN PEHCSVLVA WIA,rspnttttio* the
TOITID STATUS CHRISTIAN COMMISSION,
win be held at Christ Methodist Fplaccptl o:.tmh,
P*nnstreet, this (Thursday) evening, April 16th, at
7)i o'o'ock.

PROGRAMME

ly the Choir.
Psituu~...~~—George B. Cbace.

Qcil Lore onr Lend.
Anetrss IC.W. Jaeubas, D. D.

Barrie ..Written by O. H. Holmte.
anmm

... ’ »«t Baal. J. WillOO, D. D.
“ —...Bay. W. A. Pamvant.

Doxoumy

Bxexoicrios.. Bbt.W. A. SdltbJj.
It Is expeoted thata delegate from the Philadel-

phia Commission will be present, and address the
meeting. »p!6;lt

"^"NOTICE.—In accordance with the
'*Sr prevision* of the6th Section of an Act to In-

corporate the '‘lnlandTelegraph Company,” notice
la hereby given to the Corporators named In said
Act, and Ins Stockholders In the oorperatlon, that
there will be • meeting of the said Corporate Body
at th> FRANKLIN HOUSK, In the Borough of
Gettysburg, on THURSDAY, the 7th day of May
next, A. D. ISO, at 2 o'clock In theafternoon, for
tke purpose ofchoosing a President and tlx Directors
for the management of the affairs of said corpora-
tion DAVID WILLS,

JOEL B DARNRE,
H. J.STAHLS,
GSOBQB ARNOLD,
B. Q. McOREABY.

rr]S»PUBLIO. NOTICE.
Oman ow ns Pnxsn.vAmA B. B» 00.,

The PencsylwtaHall road Oompaay hereby fine
pnblit notice, toell whom It may oohoern, thet in
pursuance of the power endenthorityoonlerred upoa
U by sundry provisionsef en Act of the Oenerel As*
eembly ef the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. en*
titled “An Act fbr the sole of tKe Mein Line of the
Public Works,” approved May 16th, 1857, It will,on
the first day of May, A. D. one thousand eight ban*
deed end sixty-three, abandon eo much of the West*
ern Dirlslonof thePenal, lately forming a part of
the Line of the Pnbllo Works, end as lies be*
tween BlalrsrlUe and Johnstown, (commonly known
as the "Upper Western Dirlslon,") together also
wftbsuch Dane, Feeders and Beeervoire lying west
of Johmtown, as psrtaine toor are need In-oonneo*
tlon withsaid Upper Western Division.

By order ol the Board of Director*.
Witness the seal of the said Company, the 25tb

day of February, A. D. 1663. ,
.

J. SDQAB THOMSON, ki|
mhfetmyl President. *

IfS»8—T—lB6o—X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATIOH BITTKRS.

They purity,strengthenand invifo.ato.
The} createa'healthy appetite.
They an an andldote to enange.of voter and diet..
They overcome efffhts of dissipationand lateboon.
They strongthenthe system and enliven the mind.They prevent mlesmatio and Intermittent fevers.
They parity the breath and oddity of the stomach.
They care Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Thjy cnra Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They care UverComplaint and Hervous Headache.
They an the beet Bitten lathe world. They make

the weak man strong, and an exhaasted notare’s
peat restorer. They an made of pan fit. Croix
Ram, toecelebrated OaUsaya bark, roots and herbs,
and are taken withthe pleasureofa beverage, with*
oatregard to age or time of day. Particularly re-
commended to delicate persons requiring a gentle
•timalant. Bold by all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels,
undfiolooßS. P. H. DRAKEA OOa ‘AH Broadway,
Sew York. fe&xmxn

POLITICAL JTOTICEB.

ITS»FOR RECORDER.—AbdibI Mo-
Clues, of MllQla township,will ben candi-

date tot Baoordsr,’subject to the decision of the next
jUpabHoan-Oounty Convention. aplftomewtof

IpS-FOR RECORDER.—Ukhst Hniyb-
ttefir lt,of the Beventh Ward, Pit tsburgb, willbe.
a candidate for Recorder, subject to the decision of
tbs Republican Ooanty Convention. aplltto

J)jS»FOB REGISTER,
tfw WILUAX J. BIOXJ
Will be a candidate far the Office of Registerof Will*,
Ac., of Alleeheay ooanty, subject to the decision of
the Republican County Convention. apfctc

jrS»FOB clerk of the courts.
—Wx A. Hmnon, of Pitt Township, will be

a oa*dl date for Clerk of the Courts of Allegheny
County,subject to the decision of the Bepublltan
County nominatingConvention. mhllito

nrIS»FOK REGISTER, —Jakes Espy,
cf Upper St, Glair township, win be a can*

didst* for Register, sub.eot o the decision of the Be-
:publican nominatingOoweeuHen. nhifcls

O*FOB CLERK OF THE COURTS.
-Jm,A. Gouijk of Bhaler township, wIU be

before the Republican County Convention an a can-
didate for Clerk ofthe Courts. np3:te

[Hy-FOR CLERK OF THE CO CRTS,
—Jobs H. r‘»’—», of Cbartiera townvhlp,

will be a candidate for Clerk of the Courts, subject
to the decision of the BeyubUcan County nominat-
ing Convention mhifcto

•VJtW* ADV-mnTIBEMKATTK.

TO OIL MEN.—AII part; or

OWSUtO OIL IH BOLE BOATS,
Are hereby strictly prohibitsd landing the same
withinth*limits ef tnis city, üßdrr penalty of 960
for such ofbass. B. C.BAWYEB, Maytw.

Pittsburgh, April 16th, 1863. aplfclm

NimOK—Owner* ef Oil in BU
BOATS ora hereby notified that they

MUST HOT LAHD THEIB BOATS
At tb* Allegheny Wharf, oodar pena'ty of VIfTT
DJLLABS.

JAKES ALLAH, WharfaasUr,
Allfhear Wharf,

T?0& HALE.
C OQASDXLIXns.

A lot of SIX LIGHT OHAHDKLUBS, of tho
ceUbralod mak* of OonMllo#A B*k*r; hud*om»
•tyfoead finish. Will bs told rory lov, la lota to
suit. Oen b* bed et

WHITE. OBBA 00/S.
ALT.—W*. Jt*. Bbok ACo, Wholcaale
Qntm, IBS Liberty Omt, ore Ageote fer sot-

oral ofthe Alkgbeay Blror Bslt MMaCooterera* end
sieeliraya pnpuodto fill ordtnfor Belt, In good
peebegoe. * ■ eplS
pkODUCS, NUW KKOEIVIHG.
X 1009 Iba. pnaxe freab BatUr;

Sbbla. do Xgja;
900 bosh, choice halveriaechei;
ISO do bright Dried Apple*;
18 boxes Ones Oheaat;
T 5 sev WhiskyBsrrala;

Onconsignment, tor sols by
splS H* BIDPLM. Ho. 1C Libertyate—t.

jtilaok Lead, aasorteiV-/ nombeis, for sale by
B. A FAHSXBTOOKS,80H « 00.,

aplfl comer of Tint andWood atrooU.
(JTAHCU—IOO boxes for sale by0 B. A FAHSXSTOOSS. SON •00.,

splS cornerof Ftrataed Wood atroeU
10HH.—400 boah. prime yellow Bar
J Oom fer tale et 188 Liberty street, by
epl« WM. f. BlQg A CO. :

■pOTAriH*—lo casks Potash xeosivoA s&dtorsslaby 9HBIVXB A L4ZCAA
splc H0a.97 end 89 BmlthfUld street*

IMB—IOO bbla lreah White reoeireiIrad torrate hr JOHM B. OkHkIBLD.

NEWbooES0arret Yen Horn By Stored*. .
Hsblto of Good Society.
Hsckett'a Hotae sod Commentsos Shskraesxe.D’Aoblgse’a History of the B*formation in the

time of Oalrin. 9 vole; 19 mo.
Baldwin's Henting Adventures in 8. Africa,Orpheus G* Kerr npers, Ist sad fid series.•The Ice Malden* By Aadenoa.Mmsys by Buckle, With Biographical Sketch.Bishop Oolenao on the Fcutstcueh A Bomans.
Green1# Aasver to Odense.

For sale by KAX A 00H 86 Wood at.

Linseed oil.——4 bbii. Limoodou ;

DSHD PBAOBIB—lObb'i. prlmlr. ptifhw
WBBTKBN BISBBYB OHXKBE-LOOOtoMrateeW. B Ostttar Obsess:
BiMBOiGB OHBBBB—BOO bxs. Hambvz Obsess:
GOSHIH OHKBBB—BOO boxes Gosfcsn Obwst;
Ho. 8 LABGB MAOKEBIL—IOO bbls. Ho. 8 Ism

Hsdterel i *

LAKIWHITOTIH— BOObiU bblia Likt Ispnlor

iXEM HIBBIBG—150 hall bbU. Lake Herrtar,
Ia itor*and for all by J. B. 0&BT1ILD,apis I Tint itrwt, pir<y»od,

PUBLIC NOTICE—TO WHOM ITI HAY OOSOBBH.—WiII be aold. oa fBTDAY,
April 17th, IKS, Immediately after the ule of Gar-
den 6taada la the new XukttHocae of the City of
Allegheny, tha right of a tea yean 1 laaee ia the
Battag uovie or Bofm oa tbe comer ol Ohio and
nttaniti. By order of tbe
•aplfitt COMMITTEE OH MABKETB.

JTKfr ad

BANK—Notio* ia hero-■ J by g'ren that Books t>ireceive subscription to
th* Capital Stock of the DUQUX&NE BARK will
be cpns at my .office, Bo 110 Rrartb street, on
THOUSOAT MORNING, April '»?>,at 10 o’clock.

This Bank Is teb' organised and manaaod coder
the ptvvlsloiuof’“The Government Banking Law

Capitai—
riTtT ;T1_ . $500,000.

fiHanxn, $lOO each.
Eubacrtption tobe paid 80 per contain when tb«

Board of Directorsare elected, and theremainder 10
per centum every 60 days thereafter.

Each Stockholder Is entitled to ore voteon each
share of stock held. The Bank togo into ep ration
as toon as the stock Is all subscribed.

aplfcßt i W. O. LESLIE.
'

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILIsARD,

SNUFF AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

16 * 18 OHAMBEBB 6TJSBET,

(Formerly 42 Ohsthsm streat, Hew York)

Would call theattention ofdealers te tb ‘.article* t>f
his msnufseture, vis:

BROWS BNOFF.
Mecshoy, Fiui Rappee, Coarse Beppoe, American

Gentlemen, Demlgroe, Pore Virgtalo, Nechitocbra,
Copenhagen.

YELLOW KHUFF.
Scotch, High Toatt Scotch, Irish High Tosit or

Lundyfsat, Hensy Dew Bootoh, Frvsh Honey Scotch,
Fresh Scotch. j

••“Attention 1* caned to the large riductloniu
prices offine-Out Chewingand Smoking Tobaccos,
which will be found of a superior quality.

TOBACCO.;
Swoxrao—Long, Ho. 1, Ho. 2,! Hot.1 end 2 mixed,

Granulated
Fixx Gut Gskwibo—P. A. L., or plain; Cavrn-

dl<b, or Bweet; Bwoet Scented Oronoeo; Tin Foil
Oavtndlih.

Bhokiio—6. Jsgo, Spanish, Canaster, Turkish.
H. B.—A circular of prices will bo o»nt on appli-

eatlon, aplO:ly

JJAYB TOD CORNS ?

Corns extracted and permanent cure warranted for

OHS DOLLAR EACH.

Instantaneous and sfficacioa cures of Corns and
Bunionswithout cuttingor causing pain Dr. Ban*
doll, who has devoted years of study exclusively to
thisbroach ofsurgery, can be consulted at his.office
on DIAMOND STREET, second door In tbs one.
story buddingabove Grantstreet, opposite ths Court
Bouse, darlhg tbe present week. Read the follow*
ing:

PrmsPEOH, April 2,18G5.
Di». -bif thte dayoperated on a Cornfor me

very snoocssfolly, which I think worth fifty dollars.
J. WEfITBAY, Dentist, 268 Peouilreet.

FnmJJ B. Oowwßjr, Jlrvt o/Oook A Co,
Dr. hss this dsy removed an old and ptin-

fal Bunionfrom my foot. X have had the seme ope-
rated on repeatedly withoutsucoeys, but I am happy
tostste that the Doctor has affected a perfect cure,
withoutthe least polo. Being a medical man my-
salt, I can lastl y to hisknowledge of the pathologl •
cal condition; and formative process of Corns sod
Bunions. J. H. OONHOLLT.

Wheeling, March 4,1863.
B. 0. Stevenson, Ticket Agent of the Western

Railroad, says: "Dr. Randall has this dsy removed
what baa for a rery long time ooused me much an*
noyance, namfely: some very painful hard and soft
corns." ;

Mr. A. W. Banks, one of the Local Reporters of
ths Ditpaiei,»Lj*i "Dr. Bandall operated upon a
gentleman inmy presence, anjl removed a large oovn
from b«tween the tots. The patient stated that be
suffered no pain from the operation.”

(should any person doubt the efficacy of Dr. Ban-
doll’s practice, he will readily come forward and ex-
tract a oorn gratuitously, inorder toconvince that
sucha disoortry was never before practiced. Thoue*
ends of '"monlels con be seen oom this and the
continentof Europe.

••“Office hours from 9 to 12a. m. and 2 to5 and 7
to Bp. s. ; tp9:lw

NOTICE.—In accordance with the
provliionsof "An Aetto incorporate the Oocp*

or Ftra-arma Mamtecturing Company," approved
April 84.1893, the usdenigned will open books to
receive subscriptions to the stock of said Company,
on MONDAY, the 20th Instant, at the BOOMS OF
THE BOARD OF TBADE, on Fourth street, be-
tween the hours of ten o’clock a. m. and three
o’olock p. m,!

The stock is divided into 10,000 shares, of $25 per
•hare—s 6 per shan tobo paid Incash at the time e(
subscription;and 910 Inntnety days, and $lO Insix
mouths thereafter.

Parties wishing particular information la regard
to the plan of organisation, probable profits, char-
ter, Aa., can Apply at the offiot of the Pistol Works
of J. U. OOOPHB A 00., Bask Block, Fifth street,
at any time before thebecks are opened.

GEORGE W. CASS, ")
THOMAS U. HOWE, J-Corporaten.
JAMES M. COOPER, )

Pittsburgh, April9th, 1863. ap9;td

OLDPRICES.
Hunt’s Union Stationer; Portfolios,

Containing

24 sheets. PAPER, assorted;

*4 EHTELOPESrto match;
2 STEEL PHNB;
1 ACCOMMODATION HOLDER;

1 LEAD PENCIL;
THE OOHSTITUTION or THE OMTED

STATES AHD CHIOH LEAGUE PLEDGE.

All tha Stationery In tkm Portfolio* I* of nod
quality; U#y «r* not ttlsrf, madeta b» examined ba-
foc* anrdiasi&g- Ifyoa'want theK.uk for HOST’S
UNIOH POftTFOLIOB. Etchoat hat the on
liw coT«r. Trios 85 cents.

JOHHP.HUHT,
BookeriUr, Stationerasd Newedealer,

MASOBIO HALL. Fifth street.

gLALBSVILLE
FSIALE SEMINARY.

A SOU FOB TOUBO LADIXB.
ft>T. fl. n]BHIPLIT, A. Ku. P. P. IBIP-

LIT, Principal; aided by a fall com e t noetlent
Teacheta. Accommodation* for iixty boarding
achottrt. This Bemlniry—-now in Its elartntb y«ar
—'with ita pi—fiat rarroandloge, And appropriate
accommodation*and **p*rata*, eontlna— to eom-
meed litelf toall wbod—irethe beet culture In all
whlcbperteisatofema'eedaaatlon.

Truil; Board and Tuition la the regular comae
And Latin, par melon #f Ata months, tw>. Inetra*
maatAl Uonc, ineledlag Tborodgh Boa Aid Yoesl
Oaltuie,_*c J, on the most Approved method. fIS.All branch— of Drawing sad Fainting, la water
Oolera and till,from 99 to$l2. french orOennan,
$lO. The next Melon will commence MAY lUh.
Uataloga— sent on Application.

g. H. BHKPLKY,
Proprietor and Principal.

JF YOO/WANT A

PBIMB PAlfi Of

BOOTS OR SHOES,

AT LKBS THAN USUAL PRICK,

60 TO TBS

MaionlcBallAuction Bouse,

Ho. M riITH BTOIZT.
»P« 1 .

AGARD.—H»lng mad* AT-JIgA
nntemante to operate befert the

UlCMbmiof tho Uali«d Btatee, and-the varione
Dental OoaTeniioaa forthe pnrpose of bringing bo*
tore the mttfcaslon mj APPAJUTUB POB BX*
TBAOTIHO TUTH WITHOUT PAIS, I ihaU ol
asEomlty be, obliged to be away from my oflee the
BMUtpirtof next Spring and Sommer, end thatmy ItUaWaaT sot be loeeri thereby, I have wo>
elated withme Hr.K. J. WATS,a.Denttst ol weO
known ability In every breach of the profcetioa, and
wboee elegantan<"y are the of the pro*
tmton wherever seen. Dr. Ways will bp with me
from April let, and will take the general oharge ol
theoSloe) leering mofreer todevote my whole at*
tentlonto artracflw teeth with tap eyyenttei, and to
the mechanical pert of the profemloa. Fenonawho
may have hithertotailed tonave their Teethextract*
ed for want !of time on my parti or from defeota In
the apparatus, are earned that vaeh difficulty no
longer exists, ea I have made many fmprevemeata,
ana will dome my whole time to it.

Befereneed In regard to theyalal—aim and eaMe
of the operation given if desired, and from Medical
gentlemen too. ftemember thaioold weather,la the
rime wh>a the apparatus oan be need to lie beet ad*
vantago. [ I.OUDBT, Diarier,

mhifkuidj 144Smithflcld street.

A LLKN. MoOORMICK a CO., Valihi
XV Fdu.d.t, puubmh, r*.':
W-Wumim Ho.SOI Lltertratiwt. v•UnnfcotarmT} COOK, PABLOBAHD HBAT.

IHQ BTOTXB. PABLOBASDKHOHHHOBATM,
HOLLOW WABB, .tA, StMluidQUmUtMh Ball-
lilt Hill Owris*; Om, W.ur .nd Ar.
Omo Pitted Itou, Doc Itma, W**“ *«•
IHKrtUM,PßllmHucn, OwWbMb, OMPlbai

with Steamor Hofee Power. ■ eplfcdad

QHETEBS AND CONSIGNORS. AT*
O TXHTIOH I—lt le abeolntely muimery that all
Oil received! at the Alleeheny wharf should bo re-
ported tomeeaeoon as it arrive*. I wwudttMre-
fere, notify jailpstaou receiving Oil on this whark
that if tbejiibonld neglect eo teleport* the tall pen*
altv of the tawwill be imposed npom them. Ton can
cave. Nueelveetim*,tfenbl*and expenseby calling at
my o&ceaa noon as you oil Is landed. Xonareuee
cxpeetedtolnmove you Seta as.soonas unloaded,
othWlM UM OTICII puAIIJT

•plauilw j Wb^fmMUr.

JTEWADrtMTISEMBjrTtL

JUST "rKCKIVED.
DU. J. K. UMDBII'*

BIiOOD HEARCHER,
(The genuine,)

Will nmftTt the Impurities from the blood muck
sooner thenotby ? medietas. Try It.

FUBKITCBE POLTBB makes old furniture look
as weU as new.aud Improvesthe polish of any arti-
clo of tonlture, end costs hot 25 cents per bottle.

NEW PSBFUKERT—FIowers. Fluids, Fairy,
White : Pond Lilly, Sprig Blossoms, with e large
eaortmeut of ell perfumes mode.

Drake's Plantation Blttcrr;
Drake's Plantation Bitters;
Dnke'i Plantation Bitten; -
Drake’* Plantollon Bitters;

Dailey’s Pain Extractor cum bams;
DaUey’s Pain Extractor cure* eons;
Dailey's Pain Extractorcam outs;
Dailey's Fein Extractor curatany kind

of sore* Ina very short time.

Fulton's Cough Syrup;
Fulton's Cough Syrup;
Pulton's Gough Byrup;
Felton’s Oovgh Syrup;

Ayer's Cherry Pscto'sl;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Aysr'a.Cherry Pectoral;

Brown's Bronchial Troches;
Brown's Bronchial Troches;
Brown's-Bronchlsl Trochee;
Brown's Bronchial Troches;

Spalding’* PreparedClue;
Spalding's Prepered Old*;
Spalding’s PreparedGlue;
Spalding’s Prepared Glue;

Hoofland’s German Bitters;
800 Hand's Osman Bitten;
Booflend’s Osman Bitten;
Hoo&and's GermanBitten;

ZlUs' Oltrats of
Xllls' Citrate of Nagnada;
Ellis' Citrate of Mageatla;
Ellis' Citrate of Magnesia;

Congrem Water, fresh;
Osagras Water, fresh;

,

Gengrets Water, fresh;
Baker's Ood Lirsr Oil:
Baker’s Cod Lirsr Oil;
Baker’s Cod Lirsr Oil;

Husband's Calcined Hagasala;
Husband's Calcined Magnesia;
Husband's Oaldned Magnesia;

Brown’s Fosses of Ginger;
Brown's Tamos cf Ginger;
Brawn’s Ksssoca of Ginger;

Ayer's Senaparille;
Ayer's Bsraparfl la;
Ayer's BanapartQa;

Ayer’s Pilir,
Molmne'i Pillr,
Willow's Fills;

Blnnio gar's Olh;
Blnnlager’s Gin;
BlnnlngerVGtn;

Ooooslae jar the Hair;
Ooooalns for the Hair;
Ooaoafbsfor tbs Hair;

Barnett’s Prep*rations;
Barnett's Preparations;
Barnett's Prepsafctlons;

FULTOH'S DETO BTO EE,
' Noe. O sad TO FIFTH STBXtT,

fWIMMIM.

WForsale at

PAPKES,

EITAILIEa AT

Lets Than Ea,ternWhole,ale Price,,
roll OAIH,

A*

Ho. 107IfAEEET STREET.

The goods bought before the great ad ranee In'prices.

OBRAP PAPERS, at 6,8,10,12)* and 16c per pleos.
GLAZED PAPKBS, from 20 ocuts upward.
GOLD PAPXB at 87)fcents per pises upward.
HANDSOME OAK PANEL DEOOBATIONB itU

caste per pises*

ASSOBTKDA PLAIN GBEKB WINDOW PAPER,
At the lowest rates.

JOS. R. HUGHES,
So. 107 MABBBT BTAMCT,

PAPER.
Sc.»1 WOOD RUR,

Bstnasa Foertt sad fyU OresA,
Saoomd door Mew JMamtmd ABty.

Urgteaortmeat of SPBIBQ GOODS, booght be
fore the laat great edra&ee Inprtoe.

Hew styles of WALL PAPAS, WIHDOW
BUHDS, OHQLAZID AMD SATIS GBBBBB,
TBAHOPABBBT OUBTAIHB, Ac., Ac.

A Torybm nmtmt of WHITSBLAHK9, at
15 cent*. £«», GLAZED WALL PAFBB, hand-
BOB* designs, at 15 cants, Ac,, for ante by

THOMAS FALMSB.

IQ£Q —CLEVELAND, BAGI- aSS.iOUUi SAW AHD LAXB HTTSOHjuftC
BBOBE USE.

The navand alagaat lov.prMKraatauaer

BUSAN WARD, Oats. W*. Bathwat,
Wlh nuduring tlis season Utwaen tb*abort porta
a* follows:

Learss ClsTtlandfor Saginaw City, £ut Baglnav
and Bay City, touchingat Fort Haros. Lexington,
Port Banflae, Forester, Forsetvflla, Point Aubarfca,
Port Aastlnaad Towaa City, orary WXDBBBDAY
SYSHISQ, at 7 o'clock.

Learas Baglnav for Olaraland ererr SATTJBDAY
MOBHIHO.
All freights consigned tonswillraoalre prompt at-

tention. Through contracta mads. Shippers har-ing frstghta ready oantend tbam to onrstore; will
go on first boat without charge for ■ Usage.

aplO;«m H. OABBBTBOH A 00.

J a BUALAttD,
W KABKMT BTRSET,

Wouldcall theattention of buyers to hia stock of
BOOTS AHD SHOD,both good and ebaap.
«■*!»■ |L f..... , |<j QO

“

~ 5 00LUlm? Horooeo EwUd Boat*- 1.,,,., ■ l 00
“ Ooamn “ ChlUn, Bfik Gorin*... ItS
“ Imimttod fotpp*T*

ii ,
*

M- 50* ** 1« l 25MISSES AHD OHILBBIH’S SHOES, tXf lucwtait bMt MK»rtm*nt to be fosad inth* city.
Borr ahd touth*b boots, shoes. bali-
[OßAl*udOAlTEßB,<rf«T«j>tylc.
•VB« sox* ndcall. M/mcm b* cslM» »t
ipll 9* MARKET STREET, %i dopefrom 6Uu

J£ K. BUIXHIB, ACT,

Mwirtotnrwat rmj «wlptte» u

asriT-cnRH?
HO. 45 SHITBniIiD BTEHZT,

mtauMOM, td.
A(til aSMrtaaat ofPiTTSB VBQB MASVWdQ*TVMMD WUMSITUBM constantly oa hui tkkl

o* willa«Q si tho lewssl prises tor GASH.Inl6dymaa»ls

iif6lS3s

OUT mOODM.
GOODS I NEW GOODS 1

EATON, niACBtJM A CO.,

Are now opening a'choleo selection of

Tr.TH’tISGB. /embroideries, ./

BIBBONB AND LACKS,
HOSIERYANpGLOVFS,HXAD-DREBSZS and nets,

ZVPHYBAND KHTPTIHGTABN,
SUNAND RAM umbrellas,

Fancy Goods & Notions*
To which they Inrlts the attention of

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL BUYERS.

Hos. 17 and 19 Fifth Street

TTJBT OPENED.
lease SOUMEB BALMOBAL 8KIBT8;
MALTESE LAOS COLLARS, eholoe style*;
BEAL SHELL COMBS, new styles; ,
FBENOH BOWB, entirely now; ; !

RATON, MACRUM AXXL.

Ho. 17 Fifth street.

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS AND
BETAIL DEALERS, of tho city and ndgh-

btrlrg towns, are leapectfnl'y Invited to examine
onr stock of

"

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, HOSIERYA GLOVES,
EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,: BCOHKS,

LAOS GOODS, HEAD-DRESSES A
NSTB, SHIRTS, COSSETS,

BaIN AND BUN
UMBRELLAS,

BUTTONS,THREADS,
PINS,

And tbeTsiioussmall arilclaa In our line ofbnilness.

W*hare on handa large and well selected stock

STAPLE ARTICLES, ■
Bought when prices were from 25 to <0 per cent,
lower than at present, and hiring added bur spring
purchases of mu goods, bcughtat firsthand* s&d
on the mostfovsrable terms, wean prepared tooffer
advantages inpriceand selection equal to' any house
east or west.

In outWholxbali Dzpa&tirut,on the secondand
third floors, will be found extensive assortments of
the artlska snnmerated above. We therefore solidt
a call from all buyers, assured that with our lncreas*
ed CadUtisswa can glrs them bargains In thequality
-wnd price* of our goods. \

D. 8. MAOBUM ...ZZ.~. .~8. 0. GL'£px.

s ffIACKUM ScCLliii, .
Do. 78 market StoJjt,

ap!s Between the Diamond.

gPRING QOODSyS :

CASH,
AT

J. iVi. Burchfield’s.
• )'•

SPRING MOHS Dx IAINKB for 25 worth31 ots.

LIGHT CHINTZES, « 37)* « 50 «

CALICOS, «• JO r « 25 "

Do. « 25 « 81. «

LAVILLAS, •• 15 « 20 “

Do. <« SO. « £5 «

Do. M 25 « 31 *«

Do.
.

j* 81 " ST «.

BLEACHED MUBLIN&I9 to37)* esnta.

UNBLEACHED do., 20 « 37)* "

. How Is tbs time tomake yoer purchases, as goods

an selling cheaper than they wBI be sold when the

Spring opeas. apU

JOSEPHHOBNp k CO.,
W and 79 Market Street,

Art selling at tho LOWEST CASH PRICES their
choke selectionof *

EMBROIDERIES,
COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES, .

LINENAND LACE HAHDKXBOBIKFS,
FINENEEDLE WORKS,' r -

EDGINGS ANDINSHBTIHGB,
RUFFLINGS,

SKIRTS. -

OOBSEIGL
HKAD*DREBSES,

BRAD NETS,GLOVES,
HOSHRV,

SUN UMBRELLAS,
TRIMMINGS,and

NOTIONS.t '

They also keep couttantly on hand an awortmsntofWORSTEDS, BRADB, VABSB, TINSEL ZEPH-
YR, PERFORATED PAPER, Aa,

Beside afull line of
LADIES' k OHILDBByS URDEB-OABHHS7S.

JOSEPH HORNE 4c CO.,
Hob. T 7 AHD 79 HABKSTBTBUT.

rpo CODNTKY MERCHANTS ANDX ■' DBALXBB. ' |

EATON, ISACRM A COM

Nos. 17 aid 19 Firra Bnunrr,
}■ ’

Jabbers end Befallenof

TBUUOBSB, HOOF SHUTS,
KMBBOIHTOCS, antis'SHUTS,
EIIEOHB, BOOHIS, OOELABS, TUB,
HOSIIET, QLOYXEL ZIFHTEB, TABNs|

And a ton UMrt Wentof
SMALL WABIB AHD HOTIOHS.

The low pricu at which our stock nipnrehssed
eaahlm os to offer greet Inducements to OITX’ sad
OOUHTBY MEBOHAHTB, MILLIHEBS end
FHDDLXBS, ana eU whobuy tonilagain. :

, epTaueSn

JjjTOWDBJSBB GOODS,

HEW BILKS,

HEW OIBOULABS,

HEW BACQUEB,
I

HEW BPBIHQ AHD SOMMER SHAWLS.

ALEX. BATES’,
«tn si tuthstreet.

gHAKEB HOODS -

STRAW GOODS,
Bjthe Caseor Poses,.

CHEAP JOE CASH, AZ

JOSEPH HOSHEA CO.’S,
' ITinapMvkmtmt.

WkilMliBgQnig,iteiK .niat

gPKiNG ! ;

De Lalxies,
Of tbjniwnt it]lmulof th.hut EUllilci,

FOB 25 CBNTS,

ALEXAHDBB BATES’,
■P»A El ETEEEt.

gABGAINH IN DBT GOODS,
AT s i

LABE, K'ABOY tc CO.’S,
.

14“ EEDEEAI.BTBEET, AlhcbU], j
(Sddoor Mow thisov Hirkit !

Ftaecfaed end Unbleached HosUni t Desk maAUfhtWowi Prints] vreneh
French lawns; Fine Wool da UnM'ndJbSFtanios QoodcJKohalrend BflkWarpIteMetBlack, Pmlnand ngtsedBilks: OhecksdaadaEeZl
BhksrPcpUni: Loons, far Trstellng DraoiLtnew*®d Know Linen MdkesUnry*jy^y*»gQeods; Cloths, Oemlmeree: wiwlSiX4a« Btadkooklaft, Seek The* do, «fcea-srwg,

\ •

c''
!i ' -

onr- €>oor»u.
dALE OP !j

1 DRW GOODS,
i li . _ - • 1

69 XABKET SXStST.

iw Dresi Goods,
Sacques,

Hantles, ;

| Cloak:.
Silki,

Bhiwli,
Housekeeping Goods,

Gent’s andBoy? Wear.
CHIAPIOHKAPIOHnAPI

■pii - ■\

1 400 DOZER,

Ail Irina, white »»4 color*!,

8 U AEEB HOODS,
AT ÜBS THAU XABTXBK FKTCX*,

FOR CASH,

1 « f' . y'
MAOSUM *GLYTJJfIJ,

• Ho * 7B Rinr,
gplrtl

jUHVBJEuaEjrTB^
XHKATEB,

[J 1111 1 - /. .^T/ft—ffttitM.
—— H-Ormim:

o» arming.— M OOt
tie Mata ta PriraUBox, 91 00j ParcrMito ud DnaaGlrdo, Chain, GO cantai family CinM, to cawtoiOOlon*Gallary, SScM*<Mon« BoxM,Mo«to|
Canary, 15can ta. . ,i: :% -

*»*La*t nightbatoccoTTAHKXXBOBHIBOV,
whowill appear m ''Lot lap-aa-fa” a&4 nJ«uthtaFlonghboy.” I . ii . . .
lyKnt appearanoa of th® chanting yoag w

tram,AMMUgWABDi 1who'will appuraOolli,
TIIIS (Tharndty) xySRHOi'

Win bt pntormtd,
YANKEE LAND.

LOlgBif^3A^lo-_-A--.TABKM i!
BOBIHgOM.

Tobd followed by- —.

theforest bosb. /

JOSATHAH FLOUQHBOT.TJLHKKX BOBIHBOM
BABLT BBKBUB.

j To conclude with
NATURE AND PHILOSOPHY.

OdLIB...—J I ASMS WABP.
STANLEY & 00/0

POLOmCOKAXA OF THR WAR,
Depicting ell the events of importancefrom

SUUTBB TO.
With the snoot Intricatemachinery end astonishing
efbots, on sxhlbttlen at .

MASOHICIIAX.L,
' thibbvmibo..

MTAdalmtai, 25 cents; Children 15cents.
aplO ~ ? ,/ .«

CONCERT ROB THE

mimoiiai

SUBSISTENCE COHUTTEX,
By the papila end friends of htr. will
tab place at Masonic Ball on TUXBDAY IVUI-
-zist. ■ ■ ‘

Tickets can be had from the member*of the Com-
mittee, end at' thenob end ing stem. Tickets,
SO cent*. ‘ mfl'

pLtJMBING, ,
aas ahd STKAkrimsa.

The ondemlgned, haring meiy years'experience:

la theabove boslSgfitjffp preparedto fit ttpaU kinds

of PLUMBIHO WOES < a the most approved plan.

Kvery'deacrtptton oTGABAHDBTEAM PIPES pit

opin e darable manner ai A aireaionsbleprises.

mm- ALL WQBK WA.IBA9TBD.

BAILEY, FAIIBELL ft CO*,
apH . I Ho. ia POPBTH BTBEET.

JMFOKTANT TO *,ll* ;PUBLIC.— :

BOGUS CABD PHOTOGBAPHB IH CIBCULA- L J
TIOH OP TOM THUMB AHD WIFE I—The M-/ ’
lowing is a wooUUbe Photograph deal*

"

v

er*s advertisement: .

. “OHLYIO CKHTB,—dsrteada'Ylsite'of6m*Toot
Thumbami Lad/, in bridal attire, i Another loge ‘
■apply of theae mack admixed Photograph Cudshas '

been recessed at
«• IgA it inch. lotriprtc. that mn mtw ''

pritima KaUmdfttigobt* dealers are astoandedb andtMn*W a«tsjs»gisphad. £•
genuine FHOTpGAAPBS, as anp «aeean

How may think they are | Photogrsphi,b«t H I
don't see It.” . , ;j

The original OABP PHOTOGRAPHS<pf this little
oraple can be hadat ;[

PITTOCK’B,
OPPOSITE THE'POIT ORHb

WSimplM of ib.BOOHS CARDS Olabom. M

PITTOOEE. u*
QABfm'a. • . r.. - . ’

BRUSSELS.
Hbw open, a mojt complete and varied aswrtmant

of EHGLIBH AJStD AMHBIOAH BBUBBEU, at
small adranoas above tbaoost,' HOB OABH.

urtrailiita
A large stock, bootfit before thf lata adnnees,

■may of which are eelUng atIdHHSTHAH HAHB-
FAOTUEBBS'. prices.

MATTIjWeS,
Of every Uad. OHIHA MATTZHOB, In var

itjlecand qualities,at the old prices,7m ■' '> «

OLIVES K’OLIHTOCK* 004
_ i.! : fcaiira Btu Ex.mnßluamw ■

BUON’ry, uaou Fa;
& a- MAaraar.T^

■ 4avn*t*t-Lmm a* Olala
'

Ho.UiraTHSTßß*r,PtttUMr^,Pfc

S®l te WOTm4lAOaaM.;.TvaiLlii—;%..S**“AP*SAIOHBfcrWliS™,pSSLon*Sl '

UUUna.Bna.nladKtUaliariSSttSSS- ■■

•“**H"«o< tbo» vhobar, ttMla tkaSliMtat:>»Tidl«llftMStoUr^,tMaSkiiiiii.lri,n«» :
Atrlo wtn iriwM wt.rnm ti.■JOlMi.MMaotT HUttm

OAJUUBATbe=]
ah

•si* : comer

balk ud
rssTodxA soia ooi,
>f Flrri end Weed ctreot%

.J I ■■;

■ jn
I -It

1

! 'i
• S


